Introduction
============

Titanium (Ti) implants have been extensively used in clinics as excellent biomaterials in orthopedic and dental applications.[@b1-ijn-9-4649] Despite the superb biocompatibility of Ti and the high success rate in practice,[@b2-ijn-9-4649] poor osseointegration still exists in many cases, particularly in bad bone conditions such as osteoporosis or diabetes where it is difficult to establish rigid osseointegration without additional help.[@b3-ijn-9-4649] Tremendous efforts have been devoted to surface modification of Ti implants to improve the osteogenic induction, and the conventional techniques mainly focus on optimizing the topography, such as the hybrid micro/nanorod topography,[@b4-ijn-9-4649] or the inorganic element coating, such as strontium.[@b4-ijn-9-4649],[@b5-ijn-9-4649] Unfortunately, conventional modifications are limited, and initiated osteoinductive coatings are sought. Currently, a biomimetic approach to incorporate organic bioactive molecules onto a Ti surface to activate the surface has attracted more and more attention,[@b6-ijn-9-4649] among biomimetic approach immobilization of extracellular matrix (ECM) components,[@b7-ijn-9-4649] RGD-containing oligopeptide,[@b8-ijn-9-4649] and growth factors[@b9-ijn-9-4649]--[@b11-ijn-9-4649] are mostly elucidated. The biomolecules incorporated on the Ti surface could directly intervene and participate in the natural bone healing around the implant, and consequently greatly improve Ti biofunction. More recently, semaphorin 3A (Sema3A), a diffusible axonal chemorepellent that has an important role in axon guidance, has been found to play a vital role in bone metabolism that could simultaneously promote osteoblast differentiation and inhibit osteoclast activity, and is considered to be a promising new therapeutic agent in bone diseases.[@b12-ijn-9-4649],[@b13-ijn-9-4649] Therefore, Sema3A might be an optimal choice for Ti surface activation as well.

The aim of protein--implant incorporation is to pursue a simple and convenient method that could maintain the protein activity without apparent cytotoxicity and release in a controlled fashion. Chitosan is a natural cationic polymer with wonderful biocompatibility and has been used extensively for drug and nucleic acid delivery.[@b14-ijn-9-4649] Chitosan film has been used as a protein carrier and for release in a sustained manner.[@b15-ijn-9-4649] In addition, its amine groups could be covalently bonded to the hydroxyl group via silane glutaraldehyde coupling, which has been greatly explored to improve Ti surface bioactivity as well as antibiotic drug delivery, due to the simple procedure and strong binding strength on a Ti surface compared with a conventional adsorption process.[@b16-ijn-9-4649]--[@b18-ijn-9-4649] Hence, we hypothesize that chitosan film might also be an ideal carrier of Sema3A to formulate osteoinductive Ti coating via covalent bonding.

In the present study, the Ti substrate is pretreated by microarc oxidation (MAO), which is favorable for apatite deposition and osteoblast behavior,[@b19-ijn-9-4649] and the surface is hydroxyl abundant after ultraviolet (UV) irradiation.[@b20-ijn-9-4649] Chitosan is used to wrap Sema3A and covalently immobilize onto a UV-irradiated MAO Ti surface via silane reaction. The aim of the study is to fabricate a functional implant coating that could sustainably provide Sema3A for enhanced osseointegration.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials
---------

The pure Ti disc (diameter =1.5 cm, thickness =2 mm) was provided by the Northwest Institute for Nonferrous Metal Research (People's Republic of China). Chitosan (molecular weight 100\~300 kDa, degree of deacetylation 93.37%) and 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) were bought from MP Biomedicals (California, USA). Other main chemicals, including calcium acetate, β-glycerophosphate disodium salt pentahydrate, 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane, glutaraldehyde, Triton™ X-100, Alizarin Red Solution, and lysozyme, were bought from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA). Trizol reagent, 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI), phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and rhodamine phalloidin were purchased from Invitrogen (California, USA). Human osteoblast cell line MG63 was bought from American Type Culture Collection (Washington, USA). Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM), fetal bovine serum (FBS), and penicillin/streptomycin were purchased from Hyclone (Logan, Utah, USA). Recombinant human Sema3A was purchased from PeproTech (NJ, USA). Human Sema3A enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit was bought from Antibodies Online GmbH (Aachen, Germany). PrimeScript™ RT reagent kit and SYBR Premix Ex™ Taq II were purchased from TaKaRa (Shiga, Japan).The Protein Extraction Kit was bought from Beyotime (Jiangsu, People's Republic of China) and the antibodies used in Western blot analysis were purchased from Abcam (Cambridge, UK).

Fabrication of MAO layer
------------------------

A Ti disc was wet ground with SiC sandpaper from 100 to 800 grids and then ultrasonically cleaned in acetone, ethanol, and deionized water. The MAO procedure was performed as described previously.[@b21-ijn-9-4649] Briefly, the Ti was anodized in the electrolyte containing β-glycerophosphate disodium salt pentahydrate (0.02 M) and calcium acetate monohydrate (0.2 M) at a voltage of 400 V for 5 minutes. The fabricated samples were ultrasonically cleaned with acetone, ethanol, and deionized water for 10 minutes each, dried at 60°C in air flow, and then sterilized by UV irradiation to form abundant hydroxyl.

Immobilization of Sema3A-loaded chitosan (CS/Sema) film
-------------------------------------------------------

The combination of Sema3A-loaded chitosan film (CS/Sema) and MAO Ti was by silane glutaraldehyde coupling, as described previously.[@b18-ijn-9-4649] Briefly, MAO Ti samples were treated with 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane solution (2% v/v in 95% ethanol, pH 4.5) at room temperature and rinsed with absolute ethanol. Glutaraldehyde linker (2% v/v in double distilled H~2~O (ddH~2~O), pH 4.3) was introduced to the amino end of the aminosilane to provide a reactive aldehyde group. Chitosan solution was prepared in 0.2 M acetate buffer (pH 5.5) at a concentration of 10 mg/mL and, afterwards, 3 mg Sema3A (300 μL) was added to 2 mL of the chitosan solution and stirred continuously for 30 minutes. Three hundred microliters of the CS/Sema mixture was painted onto each MAO Ti sample and stored at 4°C for 24 hours to allow combination with the active aldehyde group. The complex was removed and coating was neutralized by sodium hydroxide and rinsed with excess distilled water. The removed CS/Sema mixture, sodium hydroxide, and distilled water were then quantified by human Sema3A ELISA kit according to the manufacturer's instructions and subtracted from the added 300 μL. The specimen was dried by nitrogen and sterilized by ethylene oxide before cell seeding.

Surface characterization
------------------------

The specimen was critical point dried and sputter coated with platinum. The surface morphology was then observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM, S-4800; Hitachi). Meanwhile, the water contact angle was measured by a contact angle measuring system (EasyDrop Standard; KRÜSS, Germany).

Release profile
---------------

To simulate the release profile under physiological conditions, the samples were soaked in either 500 μL PBS or PBS containing 0.1 mg/mL lysozyme (PBS + lysozyme) under a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ at 37°C. At predetermined time points, the supernatant was collected and replaced with fresh buffer. The elution was quantified by human Sema3A ELISA kit. The accumulated released Sema3A was calculated manually by adding each sample. In addition, the substrate morphology after dissolution in PBS at several indicated time points was also observed by SEM to understand the degradation process.

Cell culture and seeding
------------------------

The MG63 cell line was maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS containing 100 U/mL penicillin and 100 μg/mL streptomycin. Medium was changed twice a week, and when the confluence attained 80%, cells were trypsined and centrifuged at 800 rpm for 5 minutes. The pellet was suspended with fresh medium to obtain the concentration of 2×10^4^/mL and 1 mL was added to each Ti sample placed in a 24-well plate.

Cell adhesion
-------------

Cell adhesion was performed as previously reported.[@b22-ijn-9-4649] Specifically, cells were seeded on the specimens and allowed to attach for 2 hours. The cells were rinsed in PBS solution to remove the nonadherent cells, followed by fixation in 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 minutes, and stained with DAPI for 10 minutes under dark conditions. After rinsing thoroughly in PBS, the samples were observed by fluorescence microscopy (Leica). Five fields of each group were randomly selected and the cell number was counted. Meanwhile, the cells were fixed with 2% glutaraldehyde overnight and dehydrated gradually with ethanol from 30% to 100%. The specimens were sputter coated with platinum and observed by SEM.

Cytotoxicity assay
------------------

To assess the cytotoxicity of the coating, 200 μL MTT (5 mg/mL in PBS) and 800 μL medium were mixed and added into each well at different time points. After 4 hours of incubation, the medium was gently removed and 1 mL dimethyl sulfoxide was added to dissolve the precipitation. Two hundred microliters of the solution was transferred to a new 96-well plate and the absorbance was read at 490 nm.

Cytoskeleton staining
---------------------

The cells were fixed 4 days postseeding by 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 minutes and treated with 0.1% Triton-X100 for 15 minutes. The actin filament was then stained by rhodamine phalloidin (50 μg/mL in PBS) for 1 hour and rinsed with PBS three times. The nucleus was stained with DAPI thereafter and specimens were observed by confocal laser scanning microscopy (Olympus).

Osteogenic-related gene expression
----------------------------------

The osteogenic induction was performed 3 days post-cell plating by osteogenic medium containing 10 mM β-glycerophosphate, 50 mg/mL ascorbic acid, and 10^−7^ M dexamethasone. After induction for 3 and 7 days, total ribonucleic acid (RNA) was isolated by TRIzol Reagent according to the manufacturer's instructions. After quantification by optical density measurement, 1 μg total RNA underwent reverse transcription to complementary deoxyribonucleic acid (cDNA) by PrimeScript™ RT reagent kit. Normalized cDNA was used to amplify with SYBR Premix Ex™ Taq II RT-PCR kit in Applied Biosystems 7,500 Real-Time PCR System. The related primers sequences were designed according to a published article[@b23-ijn-9-4649] and are listed in [Table 1](#t1-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="table"}. The messenger RNA expression was calculated based on the Ct value, defined as the cycle number when the fluorescence reaches a threshold, and *β-actin* was used as an endogenous reference.

Western blot analysis
---------------------

The osteogenic proteins were analyzed by Western blot after 3 days of induction. Briefly, total protein was extracted using a Protein Extraction Kit (Beyotime), according to the manufacturer's instructions. The protein concentration was measured using a BCA protein assay kit (Beyotime). The proteins were separated by 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and blotted on 0.45 μm polyvinylidene fluoride membrane (Pall Corporation, USA). After blocking with bovine serum albumin for 1 hour, the membrane was incubated with human monoclonal antibody overnight. After extensive washes, the immunodetection was performed using the enhanced chemoluminescence reagent (Santa Cruz, USA).

ECM mineralization
------------------

The cells were osteogenically induced for 21 days and fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde (freshly prepared in PBS) for 15 minutes at room temperature. Then, the calcium deposition in ECM was stained by Alizarin Red Solution (40 mM in distilled H~2~O (dH~2~O), pH 4.2) for 5 minutes, followed by plenty of distilled water rinsing to remove any excess dye. Images were taken and analyzed by stereomicroscope (Leica). Meanwhile, the stained nodules were stripped by 10% (w/v) cetylpyridinium chloride solution and the absorbance was measured at 620 nm.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The three independent experiments were replicated and results were presented as mean ± standard error. One-way analysis of variance and the Student--Newman--Keuls post hoc test were performed to compare the difference, and *P*\<0.05 was considered significant.

Results
=======

Surface characterization
------------------------

Multipores ranging from 1 to 5 μm were observed on a Ti surface after MAO treatment and the surface of the ridges was smooth ([Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"}). When the MAO surface was coated with CS/Sema, the multipores still existed without significant change; however, the ridges were apparently covered by a homogeneous coating ([Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"}). The MAO-treated Ti was hydrophilic with the water contact angle of ∼10°, whereas it increased substantially to ∼80° after CS/Sema coating ([Figure 1B](#f1-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"}).

Release profile
---------------

The release profile was carried out in PBS or PBS + lysozyme and the released Sema3A was quantified based on the ELISA kit by absorbance measurement after being incorporated with Sema3A antibody ([Figure 2A](#f2-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"}). The substrate morphology was also observed by SEM after 1, 3, 7, and 14 days of incubation in PBS ([Figure 2B](#f2-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"}). In the quantification test, a burst release was observed during the first 3 days when approximately 60% was released, and the rate slowed down afterwards in PBS ([Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"}). However, once the coating was soaked in PBS + lysozyme, the release rate was substantially speeded up so that \>80% was released during the initial 2 days and was nearly dissolved entirely after 5 days ([Figure 2A](#f2-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"}). In the morphology observation, the surface coating was slightly rough and no particular coating morphology change was observed at day 1 ([Figure 2B](#f2-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"} \[B1\]). At day 3, the homogeneous coating was collapsed and replaced by numerous particles and debris ([Figure 2B](#f2-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"} \[B2\]). One week later, the debris had mostly decreased ([Figure 2B](#f2-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"} \[B3\]) and the surface became clear and clean eventually at day 14 ([Figure 2B](#f2-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"} \[B4\]), which means that the coating was almost totally degraded.

Cell adhesion
-------------

Cell number attached on different coatings was shown by DAPI staining ([Figure 3A](#f3-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"}). It seemed that the number on CS/Sema--MAO and CS/BSA--MAO was slightly more than CS--MAO or MAO, but there was no statistical significance between all the groups ([Figure 3C](#f3-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"}). The SEM images revealed that the adhered cells exhibited topographically dependent morphogenesis and the pseudopodia were established on all the groups ([Figure 3B](#f3-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"}).

Cytotoxicity assay
------------------

The cytotoxicity was evaluated by cell viability assessment. More than 80% cell viability without significant difference was observed on all the coatings at day 1 ([Figure 4](#f4-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"}). Thereafter, it mildly changed at day 3 and day 7, but still no significant difference was observed compared with control groups ([Figure 4](#f4-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"}).

Actin filaments arrangement
---------------------------

Immunofluorescence assay was performed to exhibit the cytoskeleton. It revealed that the cytoskeleton was not significantly affected and cells spread out well on all the groups ([Figure 5](#f5-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"}). Cell--cell connection had been well established on all the substrates and the actin filaments seemed more noticeable at the cell edges, particularly on the MAO surface ([Figure 5](#f5-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"}).

Osteogenic-related gene and protein expression
----------------------------------------------

The osteogenic-related genes of runt-related transcription factor 2 (*RUNX2*), alkaline phosphatase (*ALP*), osteocalcin (*OCN*), and bone morphogenetic protein (*BMP*) were measured by real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) at day 3 and day 7 separately. All the related genes determined in our study were elevated on a CS/Sema--MAO surface compared with control groups in general ([Figure 6](#f6-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, *RUNX2* was increased over three-fold and *ALP*, *OCN*, and *BMP* over two-fold on CS/Sema--MAO compared with control groups at day 3 ([Figure 6A](#f6-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"}). Afterwards, on day 7, *RUNX2* returned to normal levels whereas *ALP* and *BMP* were over three-fold and *OCN* over two-fold ([Figure 6B](#f6-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"}). No significant difference was observed on CS/BSA--MAO or CS--MAO in any time points. The counter protein expression at day 3 was analyzed. In agreement with the qPCR measurement, all the detected osteogenic proteins were enormously upregulated on a CS/Sema--MAO surface ([Figure 6C](#f6-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"}).

ECM mineralization
------------------

The osteogenic differentiation was further confirmed by Alizarin Red Solution staining after osteogenic induction for 21 days ([Figure 7](#f7-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"}). The area of ECM mineralization nodules on a CS/Sema--MAO surface was significantly larger and denser than control groups ([Figure 7A](#f7-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"}). The CS/BSA--MAO or CS--MAO mineralization seemed slightly more robust than naked MAO ([Figure 7A](#f7-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"}) and the semiquantification assay also confirmed it ([Figure 7B](#f7-ijn-9-4649){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Grafting biomolecules onto Ti implants is considered to be a pivotal approach to promote osseointegration, and the novel Sema3A protein has been chosen in our biofunctionalization study. In order to immobilize the protein onto a Ti surface, silane reaction is selected due to the rigid covalent bond that could sustainably provide the protein as well as the convenient treating procedure. Sema3A was loaded in chitosan solution and the abundant amine groups in chitosan could perfectly combine with hydroxyl groups produced by MAO treatment and UV irradiation.[@b20-ijn-9-4649] The morphology observation revealed that the MAO treatment could formulate a porous multipore topography due to the occurrence of discharges under high potentials[@b23-ijn-9-4649] and abundant hydroxyl groups that result in hydrophilic surface.[@b24-ijn-9-4649] The following silane reaction could formulate a homogeneous coating on the surface without influencing MAO pores, which guaranteed the original MAO topography. The modified implant had an extremely higher water contact angle compared with naked MAO, which might be attributed to the hydrophobic property of chitosan.[@b25-ijn-9-4649] In the release profile, even though the burst release existed in the first few days, the covalent bond coating could maintain Sema3A for 2 weeks in PBS, which was longer than the antimicrobial release described previously.[@b17-ijn-9-4649] The difference might be explained by the fact that, not only the amine groups of chitosan but also of Sema3A have been covalently bonded to the active aldehyde groups during coating formulation. The release rate in lysozyme was much faster, which should be attributed to the degradation caused by lysozyme.[@b26-ijn-9-4649]

Although many reports hold the idea that chitosan film could improve cell adhesion and proliferation,[@b16-ijn-9-4649],[@b27-ijn-9-4649] there are also conflicts that there is no significant cell growth improvement.[@b26-ijn-9-4649],[@b28-ijn-9-4649] Our result is in agreement with the latter that no significant difference of attachment and viability has been observed between CS--MAO and MAO, and because Sema3A has no dramatic influence on cellular viability and proliferation,[@b13-ijn-9-4649] CS/Sema--MAO has not shown enhancement of cell growth either. Anyway, it indicates that our coating has favorable biocompatibility without obvious cytotoxicity. It is also considered that Sema3A regulates actin cytoskeletal rearrangement,[@b29-ijn-9-4649],[@b30-ijn-9-4649] but no particular actin filament alteration has been detected on our CS/Sema--MAO coatings. The problem might possibly be put down to that the culture duration is different and the pattern of Sema3A treatment in our study is the reverse from the substrate coating, which might also be different from adding directly into culture medium. The osteogenic differentiation assay proved that a Sema3A-incorporated implant could enormously improve osteogenic marked gene and protein expression and ECM mineralization. It has been elucidated that the binding of Sema3A and neuropilin-1 can stimulate osteoblast differentiation through the canonical Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway and, in addition, the binding can also inhibit receptor activator of nuclear factor-kB ligand-induced osteoclast differentiation by inhibiting the immunoreceptor tyrosine-based activation motif and RhoA signaling pathways.[@b13-ijn-9-4649] Consequently, Sema3A can be used as a powerful osteogenic promotion agent. Since the silane reaction is a handy method to combine chitosan and Ti, and chitosan is also an ideal drug reservoir, our study might not be limited only to protein immobilization but could be used for other drug coatings.

Conclusion
==========

We have immobilized a novel osteoprotection protein Sema3A onto an MAO-treated Ti surface with the assistance of chitosan via silane glutaraldehyde coupling. The immobilized coating is homogeneously covered on a ridged surface without blocking the pores formulated by MAO under SEM observation and could maintain Sema3A for ∼2 weeks. It has no particular influence on MG63 cellular attachment, viability, or cytoskeleton arrangement but could promote osteogenic differentiation tremendously. The study offers a meaningful Ti implant biofunctionalization technique and is also referential for other molecule delivery from an implant surface.
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![The coating morphology observation by scanning electron microscopy (**A**) and water contact angle measurement (**B**).\
**Note:** \**P*\<0.05 vs MAO.\
**Abbreviations:** CS/Sema, chitosan--semaphorin 3A; MAO, microarc oxidation.](ijn-9-4649Fig1){#f1-ijn-9-4649}

![Accumulated release profile of CS/Sema--MAO in PBS and PBS + lysozyme (**A**) and the morphology observation of the substrate after 1 day (**B1**), 3 days (**B2**), 7 days (**B3**), and 14 days (**B4**) of dissolution in PBS.\
**Abbreviations:** CS/Sema, chitosan--semaphorin 3A; MAO, microarc oxidation; PBS, phosphate-buffered saline.](ijn-9-4649Fig2){#f2-ijn-9-4649}

![Cell adhesion visualized by 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole staining (**A**), scanning electron microscope (**B**) and number counts (**C**).\
**Notes:** (**A**)(**a**) and (**B**)(**a**): CS/Sema-MAO; (**A**)(**b**) and (**B**)(**b**): CS/BSA-MAO; (**A**)(**c**) and (**B**)(**c**): CS-MAO; (**A**)(**d**) and (**B**)(**d**): MAO.\
**Abbreviations:** CS/Sema, chitosan--semaphorin 3A; MAO, microarc oxidation; CS/BSA, chitosan-bovine serum albumin.](ijn-9-4649Fig3){#f3-ijn-9-4649}

![Cellular viability carried out by 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2yl)-2, 5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide assay.\
**Abbreviations:** CS/Sema, chitosan--semaphorin 3A; MAO, microarc oxidation; CS/BSA, chitosan-bovine serum albumin.](ijn-9-4649Fig4){#f4-ijn-9-4649}

![Cytoskeleton staining by rhodamine phalloidin under confocal laser scanning microscopy observation.\
**Notes:** A: CS/Sema--MAO; B: CS/BSA--MAO; C: CS--MAO; D: MAO; scale bar =100 μm.\
**Abbreviations:** CS/Sema, chitosan--semaphorin 3A; MAO, microarc oxidation.](ijn-9-4649Fig5){#f5-ijn-9-4649}

![Osteogenic-related gene expression quantified by real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction after osteogenic induction of 3 days (**A**) and 7 days (**B**). The relative protein level after 3 days of culture was analyzed with Western blot (**C**).\
**Notes:** \**P*\<0.05 vs CS/BSA--MAO, CS--MAO, and MAO.\
**Abbreviations:** CS/Sema, chitosan--semaphorin 3A; MAO, microarc oxidation; RUNX2, runt-related transcription factor 2; ALP, alkaline phosphatase; OCN, osteocalcin; BMP, bone morphogenetic protein; CS/BSA, chitosan-bovine serum albumin; mRNA, messenger RNA.](ijn-9-4649Fig6){#f6-ijn-9-4649}

![Extracellular matrix mineralization stained by Alizarin Red Solution (**A**) and optical density measurement (**B**).\
**Notes:** \**P*\<0.05 vs CS/BSA--MAO, CS--MAO, and MAO.\
**Abbreviations:** CS/Sema, chitosan--semaphorin 3A; MAO, microarc oxidation; CS/BSA, chitosan-bovine serum albumin.](ijn-9-4649Fig7){#f7-ijn-9-4649}

###### 

Primers used for real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction

  Gene        Forward primer sequence (5′-3′)   Reverse primer sequence (5′-3′)
  ----------- --------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  *RUNX2*     CACTGGCGCTGCAACAAGA               CATTCCGGAGCTCAGCAGAATAA
  *ALP*       CCTTGTAGCCAGGCCCATTG              GGACCATTCCCACGTCTTCAC
  *OCN*       CCCAGGCGCTACCTGTATCAA             GGTCAGCCAACTCGTCACAGTC
  *BMP*       CAACACCGTGCTCAGCTTCC              TTCCCACTCATTTCTGAAAGTTCC
  *β-actin*   TGGCACCCAGCACAATGAA               CTAAGTCATAGTCCGCCTAGAAGCA

**Abbreviations:** RUNX2, runt-related transcription factor 2; ALP, alkaline phosphatase; OCN, osteocalcin; BMP, bone morphogenetic protein.
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